¡Saludos! The following document and related documents are in Spanish SL summer assignment class in Google Classroom. Please go to google classroom, click on the plus sign and sign up with this code: u6psrdy.

This document and related documents (with links) are google classroom.

Please send questions to: slchandler@fcps.edu or wpsingerman@fcps.edu.

Goal of summer assignment: review & retention of most common vocabulary and structures

- Why? The biggest obstacle for success at the IB level is a weak vocabulary base. The practices you will be doing as a summer assignment are meant to help you review and learn very common vocabulary and verb structures.

- The theme-based vocabulary lists are related to the topics you will be preparing for the Internal Assessment oral exam in March.

- The summer assignment will be graded for completion in the fall (end of the second week). The material will be tested in a series of quizzes throughout September and October.

Below are documents with quizlets sets of vocabulary with the links to practice them. Be smart about how you study. Please don’t waste time practicing all of these words! You should already know many of them, but each student is different. Create your own quizlet account, copy the list and then eliminate the ones you already know. But remember, it’s not enough to understand them. You can’t say you really know a word unless you know it from English to Spanish.

Materials:
In google classroom you will find these documents with quizlets sets of vocabulary with the links to practice them. Please don’t waste time practicing all of these words! You should already know many of them, but each student is different. Create your own quizlet account, copy the list and then eliminate the ones you already know. But remember, it’s not enough to understand them. You have to be able to come up with the word when you are thinking in English.

1. IB VERBOS COMUNES, CHANDLER QUIZLETS (3) 2020
2. IB Listas de vocabulario, TEMAS, tarea del verano 2020
   Temas: La salud, el medio ambiente, la identidad
3. IB Present tense notes 2020
4. PRETERIT, COMPLETE NOTES, ONE PAGE, FRONT AND BACK

Summer assignment: To do now
- Sign up for the Spanish SL summer assignment class in Google Classroom: u6psrdsy
- Register for the Spanish summer assignment class in www.conjuguemos.com, (even if you already have an account, you still have to create a new one with Sra. Chandler). Look for instructions in this document: SL apps registraton info. for summer assignments
- For the actual assignments you will be clicking on the button graded practice.

- You will show proof of completion by cutting and pasting your results into the spaces below. Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
<th>SCORE</th>
<th>DURATION</th>
<th>DATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sp.2 Preterite</td>
<td>93% (13/16)</td>
<td>00:02:42</td>
<td>May 22, 2020 04:54 PM EDT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sp.2 Preterite</td>
<td>100% (5/5)</td>
<td>00:11:50</td>
<td>May 22, 2020 04:27 PM EDT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on the Charts and printables: This will show you what you are practices as well as give you a practice worksheet, crossword

Completion of assignments will be done on another assignment page. Please find this under assignments in google classroom.